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%vorld-(hiccrip)-and ne mist.ake. (Laud laugàder.)'
HaU is tic oldest sheep-(/diccup)-both dead and alive

h.{/ccup)-tiat ever wvas. (Renewed laughter.) I
-~hope 1 don't intrude. (Ironical mrzaing.) It is

.my opinion that our werthy cL-ch---chair-sheep is
dead-druk-and, ne mistake. (Continued lau g/ter.)
N.ýo-no offleuce, I hope. 1 suppose 1 arn as geod a
shee p as any of yen. (1Hiccup.) 1 arn ready to-to
-te iglit any sheep, Lere-(Za-ughter)-or the chair-
sheep, if Le chooses-(laughter)---or evcry oe of us,
if wve iike-( Crics of brai*.)j Witb these leiv verds
-(hiccu)-i second-to beg the road-(hic-up)--of

the Idf baud of the motion--(hiccup)-arud ne mis-

take.-(Loud laughterand ironcal ?-iaing.) Ldbe

moved and seconded thnt they should ail go by the
left-Land rond, and asked if iny one Lad any other
motion te make. On this, Bob the .'Idriser, anether
yoning sheep, got tip and said-

Mr. Chiair-shieep and Fi-ids-I move tiat wve ail
talio tic right-hand rond. (Hlear, heur.) Neithier the
*mover nr tLe seconder of' the other motion spok-e te
tic point. Tlhe one said! there wvas a great deal of
fun on the idft-liand rond ; and tLe ether gave ns a
sample of thc sort of fun te Lie Lad there. (Laugehter.>
But the question is net, whether there is mxore fLni on
the left than on the right.hiand rond, but wvhicL of the
îwe ror ds la the safer- (hear, heur, hear)-tLe safer,
net for eue portion of tie commrunity, but for every
clnss, condition, and ago 't (Great ma-a.a.ing.) The
%veakest is as muci to be cared fer as tie strongest.
(Heur, heur.) WVc ought te cioose the rend that wvi1i
be tic safor for the youngest inrnb as woii as tLe oldest
sieep in this great empire. (Xlaaing.) Wiere tie
weak are free f rom dr.nger, tie etrong must Le safie;
but wvhere the streug alone are safe, tie weak must
ho i n danger. (Heur, heur, heur.) Now, tLe wveakest
of the weak rnay go safely by tic right-iand rond, but
tic strengest of tLe strong is in danger of losiug Lis
life on tie iefî-Laud road. (Heur, hear.) I speak
tiese things, net from wiat I have Leard otiers say,
but from wviat I Lave accu. Though young, 1 have
waiked Loti of tie ronds; but tie sieep wvio wouid
have es te take tic ieft-nd rond, Lave, nover beon on
any other. (Hear, heur.) No sheep wns ever hurt
*or kiiled Lacause of its beiug on tie right-iaud rond.
(Heur, heur, heur.) Ail tic sicep, wLo' went Ly lie
rigiî-Land rend got safeiy te tic place they wvere geiug
te. Tiere are Ledges on eaci side of tic rond ail tic
way, se tint ne sieep ever gocs astray. But on tic
iefi-iand rond ticre are neither hudgcs nor dykea at
any part cf it ; so tint lie sheep are noyer sure
wietier thoy are on the road or net. (Hear, heur.)
ITic rigiî.iand rond is leveiand straigit; tie iaf-

band rond lu crooked and uneven. The road te tic
rigit is free te ail-tint te tic idf must, Le paid for
step by step. If ive go by tic ldfl-hand rond, many
of us wiil ho kiiled ; but if we go Ly tic rigiî-iand
rossi, we and our lambs w'ill gel in safeîy te our jour-
ncy s end. 1, tierefore, do most earnestIy beseeci, of
you ail te travel on tic rigit-hand road.' (GCreta

Tihis speech Lad a gicat effect on the meeting.
Aller a littie, the chair-sbeep asked if any one would
second the motion just laid before thein, and there rose
at once about a t3core of sbeep, ail wiliing te second
the motion. But tbey ail gave way te ZaccAeus t4e
Earnest, tLe oldest of their number, who, alter thm,
rnaaing had stopped, began te speak, and said-

' Mr. Chair-sheep and Friends-Tl'Lro are preci.
pices on the left-hand road, where the bones of thou-
sands are bieaching in the suni; and there are deep
ravines and dreary wilds, wvhere myriads have perishied.
It rnay appear strange that rationai beings, such as
sheep are, should thus destroy thernselves. But the
cause of it ail is the sitigular kind of air on that road
which makes the sbeep flrst giddy--then stupid-îlien
reckless-and then cruel. in this state, thcy kili one
another, and throw their little larnbs over the rocks.
Mien rernorse cornes upon thern, ami tien they gon
dowrt te the low svarnps, where the initoxicating air
gathers, and breathe it agnini. And tiis they go oa~
tilI do-ath, or disease, or accident, puts an end tu their
lives. Let us avoid the lf-hand rond, and taie, tie
one te the right, where we cati al] trarci safely, and
where there are neither pis., nr traps, nor, snarps, nor
air that steals awvay the reason of sheep.' (Enthu-
si astic maaing.)

Th'e chair-sheep said, there were two motions be-
fore thern, and Le would now take the sense of the
house.

Young Iicu-'Tihobos has no-s-senie.'
(Laughter and hisses.)

MNr. Chair-siheep-' I cal1 you te order, sir.' (Cries
of chair, c/unr.)

.Mr. Hiccp-' You are ail an-an-an-nss-(ve.
hement disapprobai ion) -and no niistake.' (Loud cries
of put him out)-whereuon~ -Ur. Hiccup was carried
out and laid on his t5ackin'a dry ditcit; aîîd order Leing
restored, the chair-sheep said-

'Brothers and Sisters-Thi8 s anet a question te be
trifled with. It involve8 tLe wveifare tifus ail. Let us
vote as reason dictates. 1 will put the last motion
first. Lot those wvho vote fer the righî-iand rond stand
np.' And instantly every sheep stood up, excepî Old
Rugged, who 'vould not, and Young Hiccup, who could
net. The maairig rent the air agaiii, and again, and
again. The chair.sheep %vas about to deciare tie-
right-hand road cnrried, wvhen Le was calied upon te
put the left-iand road te tie vote ; and thougli there
was ne usa for luuis, he wvas obligcd, because of tLe
ciamour, te, put it te tLe vote. Se, aCter ail tie sieep
werc once more upon tic graîs, the cinir.sbeep calied
upon such as lViibed te vol- fior tie left baud rond, te
stand up; and the ouiy oe wai% îried te rise was Old
Rugged, but hi. 11mba were stiff, and Laecxpired in hi,3
attempt to get up. And tieugi tbe sheep had been
merry at 01-d Rugged's expense, tiiey were soiry for
Lis deatb, and macle a neat grave for him, iu the space
bctween tie lwo roads, and shed tears over tLe agod
victim's temb, Young Hiccup was reclired, and
longed to travel by lie right-haud road. Tie meinr,
Lefere breaking up, unanimousiy resoived that Bill
the Commissioner should send a report of tic proceed-
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